
Dining
Enjoy fresh preparations of local and world 

cuisine whether you’re under a banyan tree in 
the middle of the forest, or on your patio.

Accommodation
4 apartment sized, luxury tents with sky- lit 
bathrooms, and spacious common areas. 

Two tents with private plunge pools.

Wildlife
The Jawai Bandh is known for leopards, crocs 
and more! Our experienced naturalists bring 

their immense knowledge to your experience.

Experiences
Our experiences are meticulously planned to help familiarise our guests with the local culture and environment - Safaris morning and evening, 
Dreamy Dam Breakfast, a succulent thaali lunch, Adventure Drive, Dinner Under the Stars and a visit to the local farmers are just a few ways in 

which we hope our guests learn a little something about the region while enjoying themselves.

Brij Pola, Jawai is a contemporary, cozy lodge in the heart of the wild-wild west 
of Rajasthan. It blurs the line between home and hotel, ideal for family and 

groups, honeymooners, and wildlife enthusiasts.

www.brijhotels.com info@brijhotels.com @brijhotels011-408-48582

Maharana Pratap Airport (145 kms)Udaipur City (132 kms)Jodhpur Junction Railway Station (173 kms)
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Dining
Farm visits, foraging and cooking classes. Slow 
food that is harvested, ground, pickled, juiced, 
and cooked to make both local, and world food. 

Accommodation
12 spacious mud cottages, with private plunge 

pools, have been designed in indigenous 
Rajasthani-style with locally sourced materials.

The Pool
Our award-winning rock-cut pool has been 

featured in many publications such as Condé 
Nast Traveller’s list of most lust-worthy pools. 

Experiences
Our well-thought-out activities and non-activities are tailored for mindless relaxation in a captivating natural topography. A visit to our spa, 

nature walks, foraging, cooking classes, kayaking, Breakfast on the Fields, bird watching by the dam, Shepherd’s Walk, Local Liquor and Tobacco 
Tasting, sundowners, bonfires and a really special night safari are just a few ways in which our guests can spend their time.

Spread over 32 acres, Lakshman Sagar is a 19th century hunting lodge, which has 
been reconceptualised following the zero kilometer philosophy. Every aspect of 

the Hotel is reflective of the rustic, local lifestyle of rural Rajasthan, India.

www.brijhotels.com info@brijhotels.com @brijhotels011-408-48582

Kishangarh Airport (126 kms)Ajmer City (100 kms)Haripur Railway Station (3.5 kms)



Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport (25 kms) Lucknow City via Purvanchal Expressway (313 kms)Varanasi Junction Railway Station (5 kms)

Dining
2 restaurants, Chota Aangan and Darbhanga 
serve scrumptious farm-fresh vegetarian, local 
and international fare in a heritage setting.

Accommodation
32 rooms across 4 categories. Spacious living 
spaces that bring the best of palatial architecture 

and modern amenities to your experience. 

Experiences
From early morning boat rides to Assi Ghat and guided walking tours through little and well-known alleys for culinary and textile afficionados, our 
exprience are designed for an immersed view of Kashi. You could make escorted temple visits to Tara Bari, Shiv Shiva Kali Temple, Chausatti Temple 
(Chausath Yogini) and Lahiri Mahasaya Ashram (to name a few!), or join us for the Ganga aarti at dusk upon Dashashwamedh Ghat, the pavillion 
built by Lord Brahma to welcome Lord Shiva. Go to the Spa, enjoy High-tea at the terrace and musical performances through the course of the day.

A 200+ year old palace poised upon the Ganga at the famous Darbhanga Ghat in 
Varanasi. Experience the rich heritage and culture of the chaotic holy city. 

www.brijhotels.com info@brijhotels.com011-408-48582 @brijhotels

History
Built in 1812 by Shridhara Narayana Munshi 
the minister Nagpur, the Palace was bought 

in 1915 by the king of Darbhanga (Bihar)
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Dining
An on-site multi-cuisine indoor-outdoor 

restaurant called Cedar serves freshly 
prepared Indian and world cuisine. 

Accommodation
6 rooms across 2 categories - Classic and 

Imperial. The Classic rooms offer panoramic 
views of the mountains.

Experiences
Nature walks, treks within and outside the property, high-tea in the lawns and barbecues in the garden are just some of the activities you can indulge 
in at Brij Villa. Excursions to discover the region include trips to the Dian Kund peak, Khajjiar, Chamera Lake, Kala Top and the local Rock Garden.

www.brijhotels.com info@brijhotels.com011-408-48582 @brijhotels
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Winter Wonderland
During the winter, Brij Villa transforms into a 
story-book vista with snow-capped, trees, 

peaks and roofs!

A 150+ year old colonial era heritage bungalow upon Moti Tiba one of the highest 
peaks in the area. This sprawling estate was built by the then 

Lieutenant General of the British Army.

Kangra-Gaggal Airport (108 kms)Chamba City (50 kms)Pathankot Railway Station (82 kms)



Jaipur International Airport (3 kms)Ajmer City (120 kms)Jaipur Junction Railway Station (10 kms)
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Dining
The Library at Brij Nest serves authentic Tamil 
cuisine. The number one destination in Jaipur 

for Dosai, Paniyaram, Uttapams and more.

Accommodation
16 plush suites across two categories with 

expansive garden views, and everything you need 
not only to be comfortable but also to work.

Experiences
Besides the wonders that Jaipur the Pink City offers such as City Place, Hawa Mahal, Jantar Mantar and Amer Fort, with Brij Nest Suites 

you can get involved in some hands-on-farming, feed some geese, tour a Polyhouse, interact with animals at the Help in Suffering shelter 
and end your day with LIVE music and a customised dinner under the starry skies.

A small boutique hotel in Jaipur, nestled in tall trees, that offers an extensive list 
of options to experience the best of the Pink City.

www.brijhotels.com info@brijhotels.com011-408-48582 @brijhotels

Business
Located a mere 7 minutes away from the 

Airport, Brij Nest Suites is the ideal 
accommodation for business travellers. 


